Relation between effective utilization of exogenous fat emulsion as energy substrate and oxygen metabolism after surgery.
It is known that fat oxidation is increased in patients who have sustained surgical stress, but it is not clear whether fat emulsion should be administered during the early postoperative period. The aim of this study was to evaluate the utilization of exogenous fat emulsion after major surgery. Total parenteral nutrition composed of glucose/amino acids or glucose/amino acids/fat was administered for 6 days to 18 patients who had undergone esophagectomy. The caloric intake was significantly less than the resting energy expenditure (REE), and there was no difference in substrate utilization in either group up to postoperative day (POD) 2. After POD 4, fat utilization was significantly increased in the fat group. The total ketone body concentration was higher in the fat group than in the glucose group on POD 1 and 2. The arterial ketone body ratio (AKBR), which reflects the rate of turnover of the Krebs cycle, was positively correlated with the caloric intake/REE ratio. It was negatively correlated with the oxygen delivery index, oxygen consumption, and lactate concentration between POD 0 and POD 2. The lactate concentration was decreased and the AKBR was increased by POD 4. Fat emulsion was effectively utilized as energy substrate after POD 4, after the relative tissue hypoxia had improved and the AKBR had increased. The utilization of exogenous fat emulsion was closely related to deficient caloric intake and oxygen metabolism.